I\lr
Ir

tlranu*
Arrogant but Irresponsible
\ rong Actions

WrqDsl$iluler

iL I'vo{ot

able to pul it olI u thc last
minuE...bca.r thsn thc othcr guy can.

fU gct sound to

I's not rrally $ar imponant if I complete it, ir's thc
inspiration I have 0lal counts.

You just don't undersEnd because you don't havc half
of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and ctnrisma will carry me througi.

!'m sure I paid that
miseke.

I tnow I'm always

When I over-book and get in over my head, I exp€cl
$meone to bail me oul

You need to make me feel good frnt. You canl
expcct me !o funcuon wiurout emodonal inpul

so much to do and no

timc !o do iL

It's on my desk!
I could find it!

jus

bill.

They must have made

If you hadnl moved my piles

l\{ature

Resnonse

Develcp a s€Ilse of responsibility as God's sewanl

a)
b)
c)

As God s senanL ii's l{is 'urne I'm wasdng.
Consislency in building deep relationships is the evidence
of mature love.

[I

Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

gel busy and &agmentd
am

bsed

and

tired

Realize that all of my gifs and abilides are
and He will dernand an acrounting of hem.

a)

Cor 13]

The quality of my ministry must not be allo*'ed to
deEriorate when I...
feel bad cr angy

.
.
.

2.

I

I am to live as God's workman respnsibly discharging

His work.

@

I must live
fi9h1..".

so

I

can say with Paul,

U--.. w', oe

"I

around

Oh! Was that a defrni@ dinner date? I kno*' ',r,e
lalked about it, but I didn't put it on my calendar.
I'll lash out at you berause you don't carc.

1.

a

on'len'from

God,
nnL25:14-291

haye fought the good

[tI .'im

3:4-7]

@^,

,11

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudcs

I'll get amund to iL I'vegot

I krow I'm always able to puu it off al the last
minute...better than the other guy can.
I's not really that important

so much to do and no

time to do iL

if I complete it, it's the

You just don't undersund b€causc you don't have half

inspiration I have *rat counts.

of tie responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will carry me trcugh.

I'm sure I paid that bill. They must have made

a

misuke.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expoct
someone to bail me oul

Ifs on my desk! If you hadn't moved my piles around
I contd frnd it!

You need to make me feel good first. You can't just
expect me to function wihout emotional inpuL

Oh! Was that a definite dinner date? I know wc
talked about it, but I dirln't put it on my calendar.
I'll lash out at you because you don't care.

l\{ature Resoonse
l.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servanl

a)
b)
c)

As God's servant, il's His time I'm wasting.
Consistency in building deep relationships is the evidenc€
of mature love.

I am to live as God's workman responsibly discharging

His work.

@

I

[I

Cor 13]

Tim 2:15; Eph2:10; I Cor 3:10]

The quality of my ministry musl not be allowed to
deteriorate when I...
feel bad cr angry
gel busy and ftagmented
am bcred and tired

.
.
.

2.

Realize that all of my
and He

a)

will demand

gifs

and abilities are

I must live so I can say with Paul,

fighL..".

on'lmn'from God,

an accounting of Oem.

'I

have fought lhe Sood

[It.[.t25il4-29)
[II Tim 3:4-?]

Arrogant but Irresponsible
\ ronp Attitudes

Wrong Actions
iL

I krow I'm always able to pull it off at Ule last

fU get around to

minute...better than the other guy can.

time !o do iL

I'vegot

I's not really UIat important if I complere ir, it's the
inspiradon I have that counts.

Youjust don't understand

My enthusiasm and charisma wi.ll carry me through.

I'm sure I paid thar

so much ro do and no

b€cause you don't have half

of fie responsibility that I have.

bill.

They must have made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I exp€ct
someone to bail me oul

It's on my desk! If you hadnt moved my piles around
I could flmd it!

You need to make me feel good fri t. You can't just
expeat me to function wiftout emotional input.

Oh!

Yr'as

thata defrnie dinner date? Iknowwc
l didnt put it on my calendar.

talked about it, but

I'll lash out at you

because you don't care.

I\(ature Resnonse
1.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servanl.

a)
b)

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
COOsisteOs.y

in building detp relationships is the evidcncc
E Cor

of mature love.

c)

I am

o livc as God's workman

responsibly discharging

His work.

Q

get busy and fragmented
am bored and tired

Realize ftat all ofmy gifB and abilities arB on'loan'from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

Tim 2:15: Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

The quality of my minisry must not be allowed to
deteriorate when L..
feel bad or angfy

.
.
.

2.

[I

r3l

I must live so I can say with Paul, "l luve fought the good

fi9h1..".

fl\4t25:14-29)

[I

Tim 3:4-7]

Arrogant but

Irresp onsibl

e

Wrong Actions

Wronq Attitudes
I hrow I'm always able to pull it off

I'll

ar the last

get amund to

iL

I'vegot so much to do and no

minute...better than the other guy can.

time to do iL

I's not really that imporrant if I complete it, it's the
inspiradon I have that counls.

You just don't understand because you don't have half
of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will carry me uu:ough.

I'm sure I paid that

bill.

They must have made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expoct
someone to bail me oul

It's on my desk! If you hadn't moved my piles around
I could frnd it!

You need to make me feel good frst. You can't just
expect me to function without emotiona.l input

! Was thal a defnite dinner date? I know wc
talked about it, but I didnt put it on my ca.lendar.

Oh

I'll

lash out at you because you don't care.

I\{ature Resoonse

l.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servant.

a)
b)
c)
0

As God's servant, it's His dme I'm wasting.
Consistenc:/ in building deep reladonships is the evidcnce

of mature love.

I

o live
His work.

[II Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

I am

as

Cor 13]

God's workman responsibly discharging

The quality of my ministry must not be a.llowed to
deteriorate when I..
feel bad or angly
get busy and tagmenM
am boled and tired

.
.
.
)

Realize $at all of my gifls and abilities are on 'loan'from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

I must live

fight...".

so

I can say with Paul, "I have fought llle good

[IN,.t25:14-29)

[I

Tim 3:4-7]

Arrogant but Irresponsibl

e

Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I krow I'm always able !o pull it off at the last

iL

I'vegot

minute,.,better than the other guy can,

I'U get around to
time !o do iL

I's not really that imponant if I complete it, it's the
inspiration I have that couns.

of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will carry me through.

I'm sure I paid that

so much

o

do and no

Youjust dont understand because you don't have half

bill.

They must have made a

mistake.
When I ovcr-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bai.l me out.

It's on my desk!
I could frnd it!

You need !o make me feel good frst- You can't just
expect me to function wiihout emotional inpul

If

you hadn't moved my piles around

Oh! Was Utat a definite dinner date? I know we
blked about it, but I didn't put it on my calendar.
I'll lash out

at you because you don't care.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Devclop a senrc of responsibility as God's servanl.

a)
b)
c)
@

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
Consistency in building deep relationships is the evidence
of mature love.

I

I am lo live
His work.

lII Tim 215; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

as God's

Cor 13]

workman responsibly discharging

The quality of my ministry must not be allowed to
deteriorate when I...
feel bad or angy
get busy and fi-agmented
am bored and tired

.
.
.

2.

Rcalize that all of my gifB and abilities are on 'loan' from Cod,
and He will demand an accounting of hem.

a)

I must live
fighL..'.

so I can say with Paul,

[]t/l25:14-29)

"I have fought $e good
III Tim 3:4-71

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I hrow I'm always

I'll

able to pull it off at the last

get around to

iL

I'vegot

so much

Youjust dont understand because you don't have half

inspiration I have that counts.

of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will carry me through.

I'm sure I paid that
misake.
It's on my desk!
I could find it!

You need !o ma](e me feel good frnu You can't just
exp€ct me to function without emoLional inpuu

If

bill.

They must have made a

you hadn't moved my piles around

Oh! Was that a definite dinner date? I krow we
lalked about it, but I didn't pur it on my ca.lendar.

I'll

lash out at you because you don't care.

Mature Resnonse
Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servant.

a)
b)
c)
@

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
Consistency in building deep relationships is the evidence

of mature love.

I

I am to live as God's workman responsibly discharging
His work.

[Il Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

get busy and Fagmenled

un bored and tired.

Realize fiat all of my gifs and abilities arc on'loan'from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

Cor 13]

The quality of my ministry must not be allowed to
deteriorarc when L..
feel bad or angry

.
.
.
2.

do and no

I's not really that important if I complcte it, it's the

When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bail me oul

t.

o

time to do iL

minuE...b€tter than l}le other guy can.

I must live so I can say with Paul,

fi8hL..".

'I

[],J'dr25:14-29)

have fought the good

III Tim

3:4-71

Arrogant but

Irresp onsible

Wrons Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I lmow I'm always

b iL I'vogot

able to pull it off at the last
minute...better l}lan the other guy can.

I'll

I's not rea.lly that imponant if I complete it, it's the
inspiration I have that couns.

Youjust don't understand because you don't have half
of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will cary me through.

I'm surc I paid that

get around

so much to do and no

time to do iL

bill.

They must haye made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bail me oul

It's on my desk! If you hadn't moved my piles around
I could frnd it!

You need to make me feel good first. You canl just
expect me to function without emotional inpul

Oh! Was that a definite dinner date? I know wc
Blked about ir, but I didn't put it on my ca.lendar.

I'll

lash out at you because you don't care.

Mature Resoonse
1.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servanl

a)
b)

As God's servant, it's His tirne I'm wasting.
Consistenc!, in building deep relationships is lhe evidenc€

of mature love.

I

c)

I am !o live as God's workman responsibly discharging
His work.

[I

@

The quality of my ministry must not bc allowed !o

Cor 13]

Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10: I Cor 3:10]

de@riorate when 1..
feel bad or angry
get busy and fi-agmented
am boredand tLed

.
.
.
1

Realize that all of my gif$ and abilides are on 'loan' from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

[Mt 25:14-29]

I must l.ive so I can say with Paul, "I have fought the good

fighL..".

UI Tim 3:4-71

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wrong Attitudes

Wronp Actions

I lnow I'm always able to pull it off aI the last

I'll get around !o iL I'vegot so much !o do and no

minute...betler than the other guy can.

I's not really ftal imporrant

time to do

if I complete iL it's the

ir

Youjust don't undersland because you donl have half

ingiradon I have $al counts.

of the responsibility that I have.

My erithusiasm and charisma will carry me Uuough.

I'm sure I paid

tnt bill.

They must have made

a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone 1o bail me ouL

It's on my desk! If you hadn't movcd my piles around
I could fmd it!

You n@d to make me feel good hrst. You can't just
expect me to function without emotional inpuu

Oh! Was fiat

a defrnite dinner date? I know wc
lalked about it, but I didn't put it on my calendar.

I'll lash out at you

because you don't care.

Mature Reslpnse
l.

Develop a senrc of responsibility as God's servant.

a)
b)
c)
O

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
Consistency in building deep relationships is rhe evidence
of mature love.

lI Cor l3I

I am to live
His work.

[I

workman responsibly discharging
2:

l5: Eph

am bored and dred

Realize Iiat all of my gifts and abilities are on 'loan' from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

Tim

The quality of my minisry musr not be allowed to
deteriorate when I...
feel bad or angry
get busy and fragmenEd

.
.
.

2.

as God's

Mt

25:14-291

I must live so I can say with Paul, "I have fought the good

fi8hL..".

[II Tim 3:4-7]

2:

l0; I Cor 3:10]

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wrong Actions

Wronp Attitudes
I krow I'm always able to pull it off at $e last

iL

I'vegot

minute...bener l}lan the other guy can.

fU get arcund to
time to do iL

I's not re3lly that important if I complete it, it's the
inspiration I have thal counts.

You just donl understand because you don't have half
of the responsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and charisma will carry me thrcugh.

I'm sure I paid that

bill.

so much !o do and no

They must have made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bail me out.

It's on my desk! If you hadn't moved my piles around
I could frnd it!

o make me feel good first. You can't just
expeat me to function witrout emotional inpuL
You need

Oh! Was tlnt

a definite dinner daie? I know we
talked about it, but I didn't put it on my calendar.

I'll

lash out at you because you don't care.

Mature Resnonse
1.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servanl

a)
b)

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
Consistency in building deep relationships is fte evidence
of mature love.

I

c)

I am o live
His work.

[tr Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

0

The quality of my minisEy must not be allowed to
deteriorate when I...
feel bad mangry
get busy and fi'agmenled
am borcd and tfued-

as

Cor 13]

God's workman responsibly discharging

.
.
.
2.

Realize that all ofmy gifs and abilities are on'loan'from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

I must live so I can say with Paul, "I have fought the good
figh1..".

0i1';t25it4-291

[II Tim 3:4-7]

t

Arrogant but

[rrespon s ible
Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes

iL

I hrow I'm always able to pull it off at ole last

I'll

minute...better tlan the other guy can.

time to do iL

I's not really that imponant if I compleE it, it's the
inspiration I have thal coun6.

of the re.sponsibility that I have.

My enthusiasm and clnrisma will carry me through.

fm sue I paid thfl bill. They

get around to

I'vegot so much

o

do and no

Youjust don't undersEnd b€causc you don't have half

must have made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bai.l me out.

Its on my desk! If you hada't moved my piles around
I could frnd it!

You need to make me feel good frst. You can't just
expect me to funcdon without emotional input-

Oh! Was $at

a definite dinner date? I know we
Elked about it, but I didn't put it on my calendar.

I1l lash out at you because you don't care.

Mature Response
1.

Develcp a sense of responsibility as God's servanl

a)
b)

As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasting.
Consistenc), in building deep relationship6 is lhe evidence

of mature love.

I

c)

I am to live
His work.

[I

@

The quality of my ministry must not be allowed to
det€riorate when L..
feel bad s angry
get busy and tsagmented
am bq€d and tir€d

as

God's workman responsibly discharging

Cor 13]

Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

.
.
.
)

Realize that all of my gifls and abilities are on 'l@n' from God,
and He will demand an accounting of them.

a)

I must live so I can say with Paul, "I have fouBht the good

fi8hl...".

M.25tL4-291
III Tim

3:4-71

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wronq Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I how I'm always ablc to pull it off 8t tlp last

ru

minurc...better than the other guy can.

time !o do iL

ger aound to

iL

I'vegot

so much to do and no

inspiration I have thal counts.

You jus donl udastarul b€causc you don't have half
of the responsibility that I have.

My co[tusissm and charisma will carry tnc thougt.

I'm $tre I paid ihat

I's not rea.lly that imponant

if I complete it, it's the

bill.

They must have made a

mistake.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
sommne to bail me oul

It's on my desk!

If you hadn't

moved my piles around

I could find it!

You necd to m& mc feel good fmt. You can't just
expoct me to function without emotioDal inpul

Oh! Was that a defrnite dinner date? I know we
talked about it, but I didnt put it on my calendar.
I'll lash out at you

because you don't care.

l\{ature Response
l.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servanl

a)
b)
c)
Q

As God's serv"ant, it's His time I'm wasting.
ConsisEncy in building de€p relationships is the eviderca
of mature love.

I

I am to live
His work.

El Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor

God's workman responsibly discharging

The quality of my ministry must not be allowed to
deteriorarc when I...

.
.
.

.|

as

f€el bad cangry
get busy and fragmenled
am bued and tircd

Realize thar all of my gifts and abilities are on
and He will dernand an accoundng of tlun.

a)

Cor 13]

'lon' ftom

God,

I must live so I can say with Paul, "I have fought the Sood

fighL..".

[M.25:14-291

III Tim

3:4-71

3:101

Au tonomou

s

'Wrons Actions

Wronq Attitudes
I don t ne€d anyooe else. I've got to be my own

My life is made up of many separate spheres: family,

percon.

work, play, religion, and,/or service clubs.

I'ye got to protect myself from being hun or
mnEolled.

in every area-

My life

is

rigitlly organized. I have

to be in

confol

I can't afford to have emotional ties which might hurl

I've got to compartmentalize my life so I maintain
control.

me and interfere with my smoothly functioning

lifestyle.
I've got to have my own privale space and time.

I'm a macho sports-stud which gives my life morc
meaning than a relationship ever could.

Mature Resoonse
1.

2.

Examine the charrcter of God (attribut€s); give Him His
righdul role in my life.
See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
J.

Who am I that God even notices me?

tl

My hean is wicked- I am

lJer 17:9, Eph 2:

'dead'.

ll

Fullill my role for which God created ms.

a)
b)

4.

lls 4l: Is 6:l-5; Is 55:8; Ps 19: Ps

and yet I will rule under God

Therefore, as a submitted man, I am very significant
and greatly used by God

c)

I'm God's adopted son and joint heir with Christ

lRom

0

I'm also God's ambassador.

l[

Deep committed love relationships in the Body of Christ
are mandatory.

8:l5,l7l

Cor 5:20]

lRom l2:5: Eph

4:l{l

1391

Functioning instead

of Emotionally

Wrong Actions

Wronp Attitudes
Emotionally reladng is for sissies, so I'll avoid
because I'm a man,

I don't

sgg any

value in just relating it's

Relating

I

waste

I eam the money to buylhe house, to educate thc
kids, etc. I am a good provider.

it

I'm busy fxing things. I don't have Lime to relatc.

of

valuable time.

My father and I wo*ed togetlEr but never relate4

Talking while I am working at something is okay,
so

because I am accomplishing something.

I

concluded thal men dont ne€d !o relarc.

Vacations arc to be producdve..."We'tl all painr thc
house together as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Resoonse
l.

Realize tlat my self-wortl is !o! based on my ability !o
funcLion but on how God views me.

2.

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

lProv 3:5-6; Phil 4:61

loving Him with all my hean, soul, strength, and mind.
loving my neighbor (othen) as myself

ll-uke 10:271

Therefore, rclating lovingly is of primary importance.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-protection $rcugh

functioning to love. Realize Oat functioning without
relating is otally incompatible with agape love because
Ioving !g relating.

lRom 12:9ff: Rom 13:8: I Pet

1:221

Control (tribal/expectations)
Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions
We'll have a joint checking account and I'll writc all

I'll arrange my life so that the control is effective.

the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I don't play.

I expect you to move if I get a promotion.
I'm strong and proud of it, so I should be in control.

I work, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr
If people donl change the way I expect, I'll cast them

you work, that's okay, too. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid s education.

aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more about ir
than you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much bcucr
it than you do.

al

I'll yell at my kid when he's playing ball until hc
cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--the righr
way!

If people don't do what I expecq
emotions until tley feel guilty.

Mature Response
l.

Transfer my righs to God.

U

a)

wt

Use them to advance God's wort and serve others

(not control them).

b)

Understrnd tlat God will

c)

Thank God in advance

0

Expect God lo test His rights...
...don't negotiate with God. Ah-aham gave up

-

wo*

for my good

I

whatever the ourcome.

Focus on the spiritual qualities that God is sceking

25ir4-291

lRom 8:281
Thess 5: 18]

lJms U

[Ger22)

Isaac.
2.

Pe.2,2l-23)

o

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)

material s€curity

tMt61

a

godly wife

lProv l

c)

a

positive, matue character

III Pet l:5-91

@

significant ministrY

lJohn

l5l

I'll play on thcir

Negative Relating

(sarcasm, cruelty, pig-tait pulling, bitterness)

Wrons Attitudes

Wrong Actions

.

I donl know how to handle negativity in my own
life, so I transfer it o my tribe
(roommat{wife/children).

.

Because of my floating bittemess, I don't know how
to respond o happy people.

.

If I feel bad, everyone should pay.
My outlook is always one of se€ing the worst in
every circumstance.

.

When things dont go well at work, rather than
sharing thal I get negative toward my
roommate^rife,/children, and pick or pig-tail pull.
Others' happiness is a tfueat to me, so I pig-tail pull
to bring them down with me; then I can bc happy.

I'll control my environment with a great amount of
emodonal negativity, thereby bringing my
rmmmate/wifdchildren down into my "black chud".
When pnople ask penetrating questions rhat I don't
I "stiff-arm" them (self-protection) --

want to answer,
build baniers.

.

I never compliment but ahvays find an area to
criticize which will tear down the person I love.

Mature Resoonse
1.

I

have to get to the root of the problem for why I am negative, and admit that

2.

I

need to apply God's Truth to lhe root cause of my...

a)
b)
c)

negative

self-image.

it is a sin.

[Position truths: Eph 1:1-13: Ps 139; Rom 8:1]

holding on to past hurts, failues, rejecdon, etc.

lPhil 3:13,14; Eph

bitemess. Need to root out bittemess and allow
the discipline of the Lord to train me into the fruit

[Heb l2:5-15]

4:321

of righteousness.
3.

I need to experience God's love which

wi

Aee me

from

I

John 4: 16; Rom 5:5]

the clutches of negativity and the desire to denigrate others
so I feel good.

4.

I must express God's love in sacrificial giving...

a)
b)
c)

with humility

lPhil 2:1-51

with honesty

[I Tim l:12-16]

with consistency

I
*'

Cor l3:8]

Any negative attitude that blocks love is SIN!

! **

,l

